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 In this inaugural issue of our monthly
publication, we have curated images capturing

various events and activities that have unfolded
during this session leading up to this edition.
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07 March 2023 - 30 September 2023



MARCHwelcomewelcomewelcome
take awaytake awaytake away



Reading Skills
HINDI & ENGLISH NEWSPAPER

HINDI & ENGLISH NEWSPAPER

HINDI & ENGLISH NEWSPAPER
April 

Little Ustaad Workshop



Greenery Day

Technical skills

 With any medium you are
working in, technical skills

obviously help, but your mind is
what you really need to expand.

That is how you create work.
That's the role of the artist - to

change the way you view things.

“Keep a Green tree in your heart and perhaps
 the singing bird will come”

May 



International Dance Day



JULYPLANTATION DAYPLANTATION DAYPLANTATION DAY
[For a better tomorrow, plant more trees today]

For in the true nature of things, if we rightly consider, every green
tree is far more glorious than if it were made of gold and silver

~Martin luther King jr.

Interschool Kho-Kho CompetitionInterschool Kho-Kho CompetitionInterschool Kho-Kho Competition



 

77ᵗʰ Independence day

Indradhanush Interschool Competition August 18/2023

Commerce fest at The Palace School August 23/2023



August 28/202341ˢᵗ FOUNDATION DAY



SKITSKITSKIT
INTERHOUSEINTERHOUSEINTERHOUSE

   COMPETITIONCOMPETITIONCOMPETITION

RAKHI CELEBRATIONRAKHI CELEBRATIONRAKHI CELEBRATION
29 August, 2023

Rakshabandhan celebrated in Mayura school with joyousness and
jubilation.



Genius quiz competition
by Union Bank of India 

04 September,  2023

U-U-U-

eacher’s Day- 05 September, 2023T

September 

Yoga Session



SWACHHTA
PAKHWARA

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan is not just about making our street and
surroundings clean, but its a movement towards a cleaner and healthier

nation.



 

व�तु�ड महाकाय सूय�को�ट सम�भ:।
�न�व��नं कु� मे देव: सव�काय�षु सव�दा॥





 

�ह�द� �दवस के अवसर पर छा�� �ारा नु�कड़ नाटक
क� ��तु�त

बापू के सपने को साकार करना है, �व�
भारत के उनके सपने म� रंग भरना है।

�ह�द� �दवस  14 �सत�बर 2023

�व�वधता� से भरे इस देश म� लगी भाषा� क�
फुलवारी है इनम� हमको सबसे �यारी �ह�द� 

मातृभाषा हमारी है |



Art & Craft Exhibition
 22 September, 2023


